**Specifications table**TableSubject areaenvironmental scienceMore specific subject areaNursing and health ProfessionsType of dataTable and figureHow data was acquiredSecondary dataData formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsIn order to determine the association between the variables, linear regression and Pearson\'s correlation analyses were performed by STATA 14.Experimental featuresInvestigation relationship between human development index (HDI) whit diarrhea deaths per 1000 live births in children under 5 years and Use of improved drinking-water sources و Use of improved sanitation facilitiesData source locationData Obtained from: WHO, UNDPData accessibilityData are available from:World Health Organization. UN-Water Global Analysis and Assessment of Sanitation and Drinking-Water (GLAAS) 2017 report 2017 \[cited 2017 November 8, 2017\]. Available from: <http://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/publications/glaas-report-2017/en/>.World Health Organization. Distribution of causes of death among children aged \<5 years, Diarrhoeal diseases 2016 \[cited 2017 October 23, 2017\]. Available from: <http://apps.who.int/gho/data/view.main.ghe2002015-CH3?lang=en>United Nations Development Programme. Human Development Data (1990--2015) 2015 \[cited 2017 December 13, 2017\]. Available from: <http://hdr.undp.org/en/data>.

**Value of the data**•It is necessary to understand the factors affecting death in children under five years old.•The results showed that efforts should be concentrated on environmental and social factors in order to achieve Millennium Development Goals for child health.•This study provides an analysis to the status of countries in relation to child mortality and access to improved drinking-water sources and sanitation facilities based on the country\'s human development index.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data required for the analyses included diarrhea-associated deaths per 1000 live births in children, the use of improved drinking-water sources and improved sanitation facilities (at national, urban and rural levels) in percentage term in 2015 and HDI in 2015 ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Diarrhea-associated diarrhea deaths per 1000 live births in children under 5 years, the use of improved drinking-water sources and improved sanitation facilities (at national, urban and rural levels) in percentage term, and HDI in 2015.Table 1**CountrySanitation ruralSanitation urbanSanitation nationalWater ruralWater urbanWater nationDiarrhea DeathsHDIAfghanistan**27453247785511.5.479**Albania**9095939595950.2.764**Argentina**98969610099990.2.827**Azerbaijan**8792897895871.8.759**Bangladesh**6258618787872.3.579**Barbados**969696100100100.795**Belarus**95949499100100.796**Bhutan**3378501001001002.1.607**Bolivia**2861507697902.4.674**Bosnia and Herzegovina**929995100100100.75**Botswana**4379639299962.7.698**Brazil**52888387100980.4.754**Burkina Faso**750207697827.2.402**Burundi**4944487491768.404**Cambodia**30884269100761.9.563**Chile**91100999310099.847**China**6487769398950.3.738**Colombia**6885817497910.3.727**Costa Rica**92959592100980.1.776**Côte d\'Ivoire**1033226993826.9.474**Cuba**8994939096950.1.775**Dominican Republic**7686848285851.5.726**Ecuador**8187857693870.9.739**El Salvador**6082758797940.9.68**Ethiopia**2827284993574.9.448**Fiji**88939191100960.9.736**Georgia**7695861001001000.1.769**Ghana**920158493894.1.579**Guatemala**4978648798932.1.64**Guinea**1234206793777.7.424**Haiti**1934284865587.2.493**Honduras**7887838497911.6.625**India**2863409397944.7.624**Jamaica**8480828997940.3.73**Kenya**3031305782633.6.555**Kyrgyzstan**9689938697901.1.664**Lao**5694716986767.6.586**Lesotho**2837307795828.6.497**Liberia**628176389766.2.427**Lithuania**8397929010097.848**Madagascar**918123582524.5.512**Malaysia**96969693100980.1.789**Maldives**98979898100990.2.701**Mali**16382564977710.8.442**Mexico**7488859297960.4.762**Micronesia**4985578795892.2.638**Mongolia**4366605966641.4.735**Mozambique**1042213781516.9.418**Nepal**4356469291922.1.558**Nigeria**25332957816911.527**Pakistan**5183649094917.3.55**Panama**5884758998950.9.788**Papua New Guinea**1356193388403.9.516**Paraguay**78958995100981.2.693**Peru**5382766991870.8.74**Philippines**7178749094922.2.682**Rwanda**6359627287763.1.498**Senegal**3465486793794.1.494**Serbia**949896999999.776**Solomon Islands**1581307793812.515**South Africa**61706681100933.6.666**Swaziland**5663576994746.3.541**Tajikistan**9594956793743.4.627**Thailand**9690939898980.4.74**Timor-Leste**2769416195724.8.606**Tonga**8998911001001000.6.721**Ukraine**9397969896960.2.743**Tanzania**831164677563.9.531**Uruguay**939796941001000.1.795**Uzbekistan**100100100982.3.701**Vanuatu**5565589399943.9.597**Venezuela**7097947895930.8.767**Viet Nam**7094789799981.4.683**Zambia**3656445186655.6.579**Zimbabwe**3149376797776.7.516

1.1. Correlation between HDI and diarrhea deaths in children under 5 years {#s0010}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results showed that HDI in 2015 had a significant negative correlation with diarrhea-associated deaths per 1000 live births (*r* = −0.83, *p* =\<0.001). As it can be seen in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, diarrhea-associated deaths are reduced by increasing HDI.Fig. 1Correlation between HDI and diarrhea deaths per 1000 live births in children under 5 years in 2015.Fig. 1

1.2. Correlation between HDI and use of improved drinking-water sources {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

According to [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, a significant positive correlation was observed between HDI in 2015 and the use of improved drinking-water sources at the national level (*r* = 0.71, *p* =\< 0.001). In addition, HDI had positive correlations with the use of improved drinking-water sources in urban areas (=0.46, *p* =\< 0.001), as well as rural level (*r* = 0.68, *p* =\< 0.001).Fig. 2Correlation between HDI and Use of improved drinking-water sources in 2015 in 3 levels: a: Correlation in national levels, b: Correlation in urban areas and c: Correlation in rural areas.Fig. 2

1.3. Correlation between HDI and use of improved sanitation facilities {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The correlation between HDI in 2015 and improved sanitation facilities at the national (*r* = 0.87, *p* =\< 0.001), urban (*r* = 0.82, *p* =\< 0.001), and rural (*r* = 0.81, *p* =\< 0.001) levels were statistically significant ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Correlation between HDI and use of improved sanitation facilities in 2015 in 3 levels: a: Correlation in national levels, b: Correlation in urban areas and c: Correlation in rural areas.Fig. 3

1.4. Linear regression analysis {#s0025}
-------------------------------

Linear regression analysis was used to determine the relationship between the variables. According to [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, HDI had a significant relationship with diarrhea-associated deaths, and the use of improved drinking-water sources and improved sanitation facilities at national, urban and rural levels. On average with a one-unit increase in HDI, diarrhea-associated deaths decrease, while the use of improved drinking-water sources and improved sanitation facilities increases. The effect of HDI on the use of improved sanitation is greater than the use of improved drinking-water sources. In fact, people\'s access to improved sanitation is more dependent on the HDI and development status.Table 2Effect of HDI on diarrhea deaths, use of improved drinking-water sources and Use of improved sanitation facilities.Table 2Independent variableDependent variableB*P*-value95% Confidence IntervalHDI**Water**nation83.93\< 0.001(64.71, 103.15)urban28.26\< 0.001(15.77 ,40.76)rural96.61\< 0.001(72.32, 120.91)          HDI**facilities**national199.90\< 0.001(174.39, 225.42)urban162.88\< 0.001(137.26, 188.51)rural200.25\< 0.001(167.32,233.18)          HDI**Diarrhea deaths**−21.12\< 0.001(−24.53, −17.70)

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0030}
=============================================

2.1. Study countries description {#s0035}
--------------------------------

Diarrheal diseases are one of the major causes of death in children [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]. 75 countries that their information was available in the Global Analysis and Assessment of Sanitation and Drinking-Water (GLAAS) were included in this study. The data about diarrhea-associated deaths per 1000 live births in children under 5 years, use of improved drinking-water sources (at the national, urban and rural level), and use of improved sanitation facilities (at the national, urban and rural level) were acquired from WHO website [@bib5], [@bib6]. In addition, HDI values were obtained from UNDP website [@bib7]. Human development index is combined of three parts, including life expectancy at birth, mean years of schooling, and gross national income per capita and its value is between 0 and 1 [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11].

2.2. Analytical procedures {#s0040}
--------------------------

Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was used to calculate the correlation between the variables. Linear regression was used to analyze the relationship between the variables. All the statistical analysis were performed using STATA 14.
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=============================================
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [10.1016/j.dib.2018.02.019](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.02.019){#ir0010a}.
